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ANOTHER JEI IMS DEl'OT'
,

The Milwdukco and look Island Eoads-

to Mid It.-

FR02EH

.

OUT BY THE BURLINGTON ,

Bite Selected Corner of Sovcnttciitli-
anil Mnnon Streets to bo-

Oumincnued nt Onuc Other
Railroad

The Mllwaukco and Hock Island roads have
combined to build a joint passenger depot In-

Omaha. .

Representatives ofthcso two corporations
wore |hero Tuesday looking1 over the situa-
tion and selecting a site , It is understood
they picked out a plat of rround opposite
Wakcflold't' lumbar yard , corner Seventeenth
imd Mason streets , thorn bet-
tor thin any other available location and they
will report favorably on It to their respective
managers ,

Tlio causa for this new nnd unexpected
move tomes from the antagonistic
attitude of llurlincton ofllclnli against
letting thcso roads have nccotntnodatlons In
the temporary union depot. 'Jlmt is tin
reason the Milwaukee las twice been com-
pelled to defer bringing Its p.issciiBer trains
across the rher. it Hist had all netcssaiy-
nrraiiKeinents made to come In Juno 1 , but
objections woroUicn rnbsd on the pica tint
any additional hualncsi would , under exist-
ing

¬

clrrnmgtanceaseriously, intcifero with
and delay work btlng done pnnaratory to-

commoticliig the construction of tlio new sta-
tion

¬

and Tenth sti-cot viaduct. Ihrco weeks
later the Milwaukee announced tint
on July 1 the citizens of Omaha
might expect to see all its trains coming
across the Union 1'ncillc bridge , freight us

well ns passenger. Tlio freiglit tuiliis c.uno ,

but the imongers) failed to put liinn npivai-
unco

-

No one , however, could givi a sul fac-
toryexplanation

-

, further than the fact that
BomotrUhl point of dllloiciico had not been
settled. Matters finally tame to n showdown-
nnd the Ilurlirgtonpcoplo declared their hos-
tllitv

-

aRilnst giving either the Mil-
'waukec

-

or Kock Island worn la tlio temporary
depot. Hathcr than enter into any loin ?

dravn controvert , nhich might keep
them out of Otnnlia six months or moic.
the two 10 ids concluded to Join interests and
build a depot of their own. After making an
Inspection they concluded that tlio vacant
grourd on Seventeenth and Mason street1) ) ,
would not only civo them the most room for
tnick privileges but bo more accessible and
ncniei- the business center of the city , thcio-
f

-
ore tliat is the place It will bo built. Work

" will be commenced on it at onto.

Opening Old Sores ,

The Rcncr.xl passenger agents ofC3tcrn
roads nro greatly vorriod over threats of ccr-
tainllncs

-
to renew rate cutting and inaugu-

rate
¬

another war that simply domDiMlizo
business , Charges nro being made in the ns-

BOchtion
-

mooting' ut Chicago which , If well
founded , showthata syatoni of acctet cutting
has boon going on over slticj rates were ro-

Btoied
-

four weeks ago , and in conscinicnc-
otheicof the Alton proposes to open the wir-
in camost by malting a schedule on the $1

basis between Chicago and Missouri river
points. It is that an agent of the Northwest-
ern

¬

at Lincoln has been can flit selling tickets
atholcsilo to the Knights of Pythias , round-
trip ? between Omaha and Milwaukee , for
14.7f , hut , with unorder permitting the pis-
Bengcr

-
to draw u rebate of 1.73 , thus giving

him a 10 rate.-

1'unliliiH

.

the ll
Track hying has been commenced on both

of the B. & M ''a new extensions. The thhty
miles udder construction from Newcastle
west to the Dig Horn mountains will bo

ready for operation by August 1 , and it Is
thought the cars will bo runnhifr on the
Peadwooil line as early as October 1 , The
Now ca-stlo extension will bo pushed through
to Shoridaa and Buffalo as rapidly as pos-
Bible.

-
.
_

llnnln'H Spoulal I ilitlnn.-
Dm

.
Honin issued n very handsomely

printed , highly Illustrated special edition of
his piper , the Hallway News-Reporter , last
week , giving an extended and Interesting 1-
0portof

-

the late conductor's' convention at-
Itochastcr. . It contains line poitrait cuts of
the newly elected olllcers as well as several
of the ex-grand chief conductors nnd most
prominent members of the order , together
with biographical sketches of tbom , all of
which inakcb It n valuable number.-

A

.

rjoninrlciililo llocord.
ThoVashington Post sajs tliat Edward

Dickinson , late general manager of the Union
Pacllio railway company for the Missouri di-

vision
¬

, vlll on Tuesday outer upon his duties
as general superintendent of the trans-Ohio
lines of the Baltimore & Ohio , succeeding
Mr , Poabady , who has vice-president of the
Baltlmoio& Oklo Southwestern. Mr. Dick-
inson

¬

is a nativeof Cumberland , Md. , and
begun raihoad llfo when only twelve years of-
ngoas a mcsbcngor boy in the frcightolllroof-
thotho Clcvohnd and Toledo load. Ho is
not quite forty now , and has n remarkable
record of self-making manhood-

.rfotcs

.

and I'crsnnnls.-
C

.

P. Keascfule , g 2neral manager of the
Mountain division , came in from Salt Lake
yesterday inoininp ,

J , O. lUtnkcrholf , the now general mana-
ger

¬

of tlio Mlssouil dhlslon , was at head-
qunitor.s

-
yesterday.-

Cicneral
.

Wanager Holdiegovcnt est jcs-
torl.iv

-

nwrniiiR on u tour of inspection over
the Nobiasha lines of the B , it M-

.Tlio
.

Noithvestein commenced running Its
regular summer sleeping cms to Spirit Lake ,

for the accommodation of tourists , Tuesday
evening-

.Mnoral

.

"Waters All kinds , by bottle ,
cuso or on cli aught.-

SlIUKMAK
.

A McCONNnUj ,
2nd door vest P. O ,

I1K.YVK UA-TTIjl-J AViril DKATH.-

Tli.tt

.

Bcln Made Uylj. O. Hccrcst , at
the AlcruIiantH.-

Ij
.

O. Socrost , who was thrown from n win-
flow at the Merchants' ' hotel a number of-

dajs ngo , was bettur ycstonlay , having
passed n comparatively easy night.-

"When
.

visited by a rciiortcryoslcrdny morn-
ing

¬

the Injured man win quietly blcoplnR , but
hla nttontlvo nurse , Mrs. Derby says that ho-
wiu awake n moments boioio nnd that
honas perfectly rational.

When ho yesterday mornmf-
rho oxjiro scd a grcixt dcslro to go
homo , but It Is Imposslnla to move
him , Ho vopoatcd the story bo told
vlJCn ho first regained consciousness , that

ho and Juke Womer retired the tiifiht ot ttio-
cutastroilio| In the be.-t of bptrlts and Jolting
with eucb other ; thnt they both to
Bleep , nml Unit liokiiowof nothing inorauntil-
hoivpaincd consclousncjs and found himself
lying crippled in bed. Ho scoffs Iho iilo.i
thatVcincryiis lonsoious of vhut ho u.is-
doliigjlien ho throw Iiliu from the window ,

Sccrost 1ms a womletfiil amount of vitality
nnd Is lighting death very Imd and Ills po-
ssible

-
> that lie may rtwvcr , nltUougU the

chances are largely against him.-

A

.

AVoimu'H Uoc'oiiiiiioiuliUIon-
.Iapcntseveral

.
vcelcs in Johnstown , I'a ,

nf tf r th'jrcat Hood , cu account of my hus-
band

¬

bclni; employed thero.Vo Imd sovcra-
lchlldionwithus , two of whom took the dlir-
rhcra

-
very badly. I got some of Chamber¬

lain's' Colle , Cholera and Diarvhaou Uoinvdy
from Itor. Mr , Chapman. It cured both of-
them. . I know of several other cases where It-
wm equally successful , I think It cannot bo
excelled imd clieeifully recommend it. Mrs-
.Anulo

.
M. 13ciun ilcICcespoit , Pa-

.Olllclnl

.

Slk'uatiires ,

JilnyorCuslilns nud Coiuptrollor Qoodrlch-
weroongasedupou the land paralyzing task of
signing their names 7,000 times , being vouch-
ers

¬

for the pay of city omplojos fer Juno.-
Ttio

.

i.mount of money represented Is
$100,000 , This Iceluiloa fl.OOO for street-
uleanlng

-

, etc. , which usually Is but $1,200, , the
Breit incrouso being due to the boavy storms
of lost month ,

_

Plntt's ClUorldes limtantly Disinfects
md J'oatroya all dUouso-brccJIug mutter.

T11K GREAT UKIUTJC-

.It

.

Will Open At Kcatrloo Next Sntiir-
Uny

-

TUornlriK.
The announcement of tlio ProhibitionHigh-

Llccnso debate , which oitfns nt the Bcatrlco-
Chatauqun next Saturday at 8 n. m. , Is att-
racting

¬

vldo-sproaJ attention. The four
Bfntlcmen who have been Imltcdto purttcl *

liato In the discussion arc prominent toiforo
the public , imd It Li expected on all lands
that better arguments than have yet bocn
presented Mill to tnndo atDoatrlco.-

Mr.
.

. Urcen , the secretary , has arranged
n progratnmo which will meet
the appnval of nil. Samuel Dickie ,

chairman of the prohibition na-
tional comtnlttw ) w.ll open the contest with
n thirty-minute argument In behalf of prohi-
bition , Ho will bo followed for thirty min-
utes by lion. IMwiinl Iloscwitcr , who will
arpuoln behalf of high llcenso regulation.

The third speaker will bo Ilov. Sain Small ,

who for thirty minutes will endeavor to show
Ills auditors that constitutional prohibition
ii the only means of bringing about true tern
Iterance.

The forenoon's dehntowill close with an
argument by Hon. John L. Webster , who will
demonstrate tlio failure of statutory prohi-
bition und show that high license la the only

by which the liquor trafllc can bo regu-
lated

There will boa cessation of hostilities until
2p. in , Saturday , the nrsumonts will
proceed , the speakers alternating vlth thirty
minutes each.

This order will ptcvailalso during Monday ,

except that the hl li lleonso speakers will
lead. Tin Bur , will print a full sUnogvuphic-
lopoit of nil the arguments und as muchspnco-
as x'racticablowill bo given tbein from day to-

day. . Tin: SUNDAY BEB will contain the
opening ufRUtncnts-

.In
.

other word * , TUB HER will print a tnio
and reliable icport of this important
event , Headers In sympathy with
olthei sldo of the question will
bo able to read in Tun Dm : precisely what
each speaker says , ntid form his own con-
clusion as to the vuluo ov weight of each
argument , *'

These debates will furntsl * l'io ftcshcstnnd
moat comprehensive campaign llfintuio that
has heretofore boon produced In any stito on
too question now usiUiUiif? tlio pcoplo of this
state , viz. i Shall the local-option lilgh-licoiibo
law prevail or shall constitutional prohibition
bo enforced I

of 1'jtlihin Illciinal Coiiulavo-
nt Milwaukee , July , 181)1)) .

For tills fj ioiit occasion excursion tick-
ets

¬

will bo sold from till pilncli] l points
In tlio United Status and Canada to Mil-
waukee

¬

and return vlu the Chicago ,

Mihuiulcoo &St. I'aul railway ut half
at cs-

.Ag
.

its name Indicates the Chicago ,

Mllnaukco & St , Paul mil Is the
direct route to Milwiul co , and us the
camp ground for the Uniformed Knights
'towhich point cars niul tiains will ho-

un through without transfer ) la located
directly on this line , it will bo suoii th.it
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has fjre.it advantage over other
routes which are imp Wo to f uuiish such
facilities , and visiting Knights , their
families and friends should hear this
in mind wlion purcluvsjiner excursion
tickets.-

A
.

circular ffiving detailed information
will bo mailed f roe upon application to-

A. . V. II. Carpenter , {jenoral pass-eager
agent , Milwaukee ,

J. E. Piinsuw , F. A. NASH ,

Pass. Agent. Gon'l Agent ,

1501 rurmin. Street (Barker Block ) ,

Omaha.
_

IIOUBAOIX aYSn.-

It

.

Conies ton Temporary Standstill in-

tlio District Court.
The case of Horbuch against W , W Marsh

onU others members of the Oirnha street
railway company , lias come to n tomporaiy
standstill and has been postponed until the
14th hist,

Witnesses vcro Introduced by the defend-
ants

¬

yesterday to prove that the Omaha horse
railway compiny ceased to exist when Cap-
tain Marsh bought the stock atforeclosuio
sale in the eaily part of 1S7-

UB , B. AVood of the McnlianW National
bank testiiied that on April 1 of thftt yiar the
deposits of tlio street railway company wcio
changed from the old stjle , Murso railway , "
and made in tlio name of the ' street railway"-
company. . The ledijur of cho bank tor that
year was missing and ccjld not bo found , hut
Mr. Wood voilliud ', testimony by refer-
ence

-

to the "doprjlt boon" on which the
change appealed

Mr. Horbach ww placed on tt'O stand In, 1-
0buttil

-

and stated that ho had had un abstract
of the ledRcr n.ado at the time ho was. u ill-
vector of the tank find claimoil that the Icdgir-
shotted nosnrh ohanpo.

Some lively cxchinfrcsof caustlo rcmaiks-
occuiied about this time , each sldo aic-using
the other of making way with impoitunt
documents in the case.

The plaintiff'' , attorney claimed to bo nblo-
to show liy tlio testimony of Captain Marsh ,

in the hciiltigof the cnso of the Onuihamotor
railway inmpaiiy ajrninst the Omihn strcu
railway company bofoio.ftulo| AVakcly , tint
the compiny hail been in existence as tliu
Omaha horse railway company until IbM.
This testimony , it was claimed , had been ab-

stracted
¬

ftom tlio tianscnpt of tlio case sent
to the supreme couitliluhn.is tlio only rec-
ord

¬

of the testimony , llnch side licensed tlio
other of puiloiniuic this testimony , and the
cliciRCs flow back and forth like hall in a
thiindcrbtorin-

Judffo AVakiloy callcd a halt in the case and
directed that cllorts bo in ado toobtiln this
testliroii ) . Ilcannouiucd thithc would po ! t
pone the case until tlio Hth lust , in order that
this might bo done , if possible-

.If
.

It is shown that the claim of Mr Her ¬

bach , that Captain Marsh bought the stork
at foioclosure sale for the benetltof thcstoclt-
holders and not Jor himself , is u good one , it-

wlllgkoim opportunity to a largo number of-

tlio old stotkholdeis to bring In their Uaims
and reecho the hcncllts of the company's'

earnings ,

It is claimed by the defendants thU the
Omaha horse inilvray company went out o-
foxistencola 1STO , ami that tlio old stock is not
good against the now company.

The Chicago lumber company has oom-
menicd

-

suit against Joseph McV'oy , Albeit
Ij. Weals ct nl , to recover 5107.07 on a me-
chanic's

¬

lien.
John Sthtilj lias sued John W. Uodofer and

rerdlnaiul Olsen for $10i lor labor porforaied ,

There wore four verdicts lotuuied In the
district court u-stcrday as follows :

Catlioiino Uuggan % s. Charles I'nnsoni ,

OCOI-RO } j. Bcrtr.iiid and James 13. Ulley ,

*V3Tt .CO for plaintiffs-
.J.H.

.
. Ilurlbut mid 13. A. Blum vs. John T.

Dillon , $IM)0, ,

StaUMs. Charlea Cummhiffs , chwRCil with
ilisiHWiiif ; of mortgaged property , two vci-
dicti.

-
. One tint defendant's plea of former

com lotion , ana another , ' 'guilty as charged
In thoinformatlon. "

The tilnl of Charles Matthews , ono o-
fPulnski'sdog catcherschaitfod with shoot-
ins Intosit to do pioit bodily injuiy , was
taken up before Judge Claikson this after ¬

noon-

.Pears'

.

Soapli thomostelejrnittolletaJJuiict-

Kow DrinlciiiK Kuitntnlus.
The water works company is putting In

their now pulllo founUlns in the city. They
are of the Iron canopy stjlo and stand six feet ,

und eight Inches hlRh , and bo placed at
Eighteenth and Karnam streets , In Jefferson
squark and In Katucom park ,

Tlio fountains aio donated by the water
voiks company.-

Vlth

.

" "Now , " I nnrnuui has revolutionized
show business , "Walt,

"When you have trlod all over the
city to got sorao article in the drug line
go to nhormixn Ss McConnoll'a iihnr-
inacy

-
, 1518 DoilgOBt. , whoso Block Is n-

lwuj8
-

comploto.
o

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
nccoinuiodutlonn via the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route- Ticket office , 100 Six-
tcoutli

-

and Farntuu streuti ) , Omahu.

EVERYTHING IS DEFECTIVE ,

Tie Sewer Inspector *

! Verdict on the S711-

Oity Jail Plumbing Jobi

WILL HAVE TO BE DONE OVER AGAIN-

.It

.

Is Hstlimited That the Work AV11-

1I2iitnll an Adilltluiinl ICxpenso to-

tlio < ity of Nearly Tour
Hundred Dollars ,

The city Jill was n sea of filthy water jcs-
torday

-
morning , and In the corridor and the

cells it floaded the floors to a depth of three
inches ,

It was glun out that the overflow was
caused by waste water that had leaked
from a hose an attempt wai being
made Tuesday night to flush the soucr lead-

ing
¬

from Lho women's cells ,

This story went all right until yesterday ,
when the sewer inspector was called In to
piss his opinion upon the $$711 plumbing job
oerlilchMtckey] ITrco presided vhcn the
repairs weio being made in the Goose hotel
basement.-

It
.

did not take this man long to
locate the trouble , -and In a few brief
words ho explained t hat everything
viis wrong ; that the plumbing was de-

fective
¬

; tnat the new scwor was not large
enough to carry the offal ftom the cells , and
that the pijies were not laid with a view of
carrying oil the lofuse.

Them was but ono thing to do , and that
vas to tear out nil of the work and begin
again. A men were hired by the city
and pntto work tearing up thoeoneieto foun-
dation

¬

and opening tienchis , in order to ro-
pilr

-
the woiis that was completed less than a

month ago.
The now willill bo performed and

paid for by the i Ity , us the contract was ac-
cepted

¬

and approved some time ngo , the con-
tractor

¬

at that time having been released
Iroin all obligations.

The gentlunum who is in chnigo of the
vorlc stated lust night that to put the sewer
mid the connections in piopor shipo , or in
condition as called for under the lontiaet ,
would cost fully fJOO , and possibly double
that amount-

."Neio'a"

.

' triumph d pagoint is tbo iiios t
overwhelmingly goigcous spectacle of nil
time. It comes soon with II"1 mum's greatest
show on earth.

10-

lloivlkl LeetierVas Jlnoil) isi Inteicst-
ol'an Honest Ballot.

Some time ago W. J. Bioatch claimed that
the main object of the Twinty-clglit club was

TUB UHR of-
MONKV IVi.f.lCTIOVS-

nnd to gather together the sober and temper-
ate

¬

clement of the paity for high moral work
in the coming campaign.

Tuesday noon I3roatch nnd his running
nuto , John T. Clarke , invited Hd Leader to-
illno ith them. Now everybody knows that
ld! Lceder Is a good citizen and that bo keeps
an ordoily tempauuico saloon in
the neighborliood of South Omiha. He
accepted the invitation and dined in-
piincely fashion nt the Union club ( A temper-
ance

¬

lesoit ) with Bronte-hand his man John ,
keeper of the campaign purse. The honor was
highly npppcoiutod by Ed , who was escorted
to tholuxuilous quniters of the club and
asked to sut himself before a table groaning
under the weight of everything u man would
uaiitto eat and diink. Among the litter
VLi-o two 1 ttlo bottles of lAtra original pick-
age Iiliu vhlskej.

Having btnnulitcd the Inner man Gd was
asked ulicther or not he van ted am thing in
the picscnt campaign. Ho replioa that of-
LOurbCho Mas ulw.iysin want of soinothlnp ,
particularly moiioy. John Clarke stated tlu.l
they I'-illiug to assist him a little pro-
idedho

-
would take care of Doughn precinct

nnd hove it to for tlio Broatch crowd. 13d
thought piobably ho might do so. 'Thereupon-
a tender of

: KO CASH DOW.V. : .

* . , . . . . . . . . . . #
was made him the piomiso tint future
installments would bo paid as occ.ision inlgh *

doinanU.
But Gd didn't llko the terms , nor the offer :

didn't consider It of enough Imjioitanco to
stimulatea man to great excitloaai-
n behalf of Bioatch who Is not very popular

Ith the Inys out in Douglas. So the dinner
pirty disiuibcil and 13dendcd his way homo
feeling Uiat the saloonkeepers from this time
on will bo In gieit demand with the puio and
spotless loformeis of thoT. 13. club

Tlio hippodrome and "Nero' ' canvas of
the Uamrm *c liallry greatest she on earth
Mould swallow up all other tent shows put
together.

Tlic Clove Cure.
Life : Sim AV.IS talking conlldontially to-

lior l)0") oin friend.
" Now that MO tuo married , " she said ,

".lolin luis stopped drinking entirely. I
have not iloteutod the odor of liquor
about him sinoo our vcdding day.-

Vas
. "

" ildilllcultfor him to btoiV" in-
quired

¬

the bo om friend. **

"Oh , 110 , not at all. lie just eats cloves.-
Ho

.
says that it is a coilaui cure. "

SOUTH OMAHA. NK1VS.

Union 1loiiluArraiigcuicnts.
Delegate * from tlio Union stockyards com-

pany
¬

, the Arinour-qmlahy packing eompnty ,

SwItt&Compmy. thoa H. Hammond com-
pany nnd tlio Omaha packing company met
Tuesday night nnd wniplotcd arrangements
for the union otounlun to "Waterloo nnd pie-
nlc

-

Sutidiy , iTuly 7. Permanent ofllccrs-
vrero elected n? follows : 1'rcsldent
Timothy C. MnhoneyIco; president. Heed
Darnell : secretary Thomas B. McUutro ;
llnnnclai secretary. George. W Ball ; treas-
urer

-

, Rt.ittb.cw Miller. IMreshmont bids
waits referred to tlio rommltleo on ground1 *

Messrs. Michael McHule. Timothy 1. Flaherty-
andHeeilDiiincll uero nppohitod n printing
eommlttco nnd "William Cotir.md , Tlj'oUoro-
nnchmnu and George W. Hull on music-
.SecretaryThomas

.

K. McOulro will rocclvo
bids for giound lieges till Saturdaj even-
ing

¬

, July 12 , nt t o'clock.
_

School Iteport.
Superintendent A. A. Munroo topoits the

following Interesting facts nbout the city
schools ! Unrolled , 010 miles ami G0 females ,

totiill'Jr l thoao under eight ycn-s of ngc ,

bojsii'VTgirls210 ; eight to fourteen yc.in
inclusive , boys 801 , plrls Oil ) ; boys in pilmaiy
KB , girls IT I ; boys In Intermediate. 7U , gtrliI-
W : gruininar , boys 'Jl , giils ;n ,

dolly uttcnduuco , boys aw , guls air.
Notes About tlio City.-

S.

.

. 1. Jninos lias ( 'ono to Grand Junction ,

In. , to bilng Mrs. J lines homo. Mis. Jmue. )

hus been snondtng the summer vlaltlug rcl.i-
tivos

-

In that section of town.-

Dr.
.

. .Tamc Line of Oinilin U the guest of-

Dr. . M. J , O'ltourko.-
U

.

mlel Donovan has gone to Chicago.-
Mis.

.

. John J. has returned from
, In ,

President W. N. Babcoek of tlio Union
stoolcyaiJs , his gone to St. Louis , to attend
an impoitaiit railroad meeting.-

A
.

sonborn to Mr. nndMrs. John Kodtoren ,

Miss Llllio Willlnms of Solmvler Is the
guest ol Miss (JLir.i Davis nnd Miss Cora
ICiiiff of Scliujler , who his boon the guest of
Miss Diuls , his returned homo

A petition Is being i-itculnted forslgmtures-
to have tlio district couit dispose of the luus-
tonCarroll

-

school bo.ud contest.-
A

.

pleasant surprise on James II. Van Dusen
last night w.nnied tlio filondsblp of a bcom
ofcllwishers. .

Dr , Jnmcs A. A. IColly , past master work-
man , hust night installed the ofllccrs-clett of
South Omaha lodge , No Oi , Ancient Older ol
United Workman. Muslci woikiiun Graham
suipiisedthornombors by setting mi inrltlni ;
lunch nftcr the installation ceiemonies.-

C.

.

. Vf. ICuhbcoher nnd Miss Augusta
Ilenusooia mart led at the Hotel Delono nt
8 o'clock Tu iilay night.Judgo Levy perform-
Ing

-

the ccioniony. After tlio marrlago tlio
friends uero ticutcd ton dnnco and dinner.

Special Trains Tor tl o Kourth.-
On

.

the Toutth of July a special train will
bo run over the lUklioin fiomVakolleld to-

llnrttnpton nt 9:0: : a in , leturuing at 9 p. m-

On the night of the Pouith the Rancroft
paisengeryill I'un Ihiough to Ponder. All
ficlght business Villl piobablj bosusucudcd-
on that day

IF not remodlcd in season , la liable to-

buconia habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic

¬

purgatlx es , by woukunln thobowula ,

conllrm , rnthir than euro , the evil-
.Ayor's

.

Pills , bglng mild , effective , and
jtrongtl.jiiing iu tbtir action , are gener-
ally

¬

recommended by tlio faculty us the
best of uperieuU-

."Having
.

hecti subject , for years , to
constipation , without being able to find
inncli relitf , I at last tried AJOI'H 1ills.
I dcom it both a duty and u pleasure
to testify that I Imo uurhod great ben-
efit

¬

from thuh ntu. For jcnis
past I tnkuu ono of those pills
every night bufororethmg. I would not

bo without them. " G , W.-
Lowiiiiui

.
, 2G ast Main St. , Carlisle , I'a.

" 1 have boon taking Ayer's Tills nnd
using thorn in my family since 1857 , and
cheerfully rncoiimiond tbom to all in
need of n itafo but offoctnal cathartic. "

John 51. Boggs , , Ky-

."For
.

eight years I wai afflicted with
constipation , Mliioh at last became so
bid that tlio doctors could do no moro
for mo. Then I began to t.ilto Ayor's
1'ills , and soon the bowels
their natural and icgular action , so that
now I am In nxcollmit health. " S. Ij-

.Louglihrldgp
.

, lliyan , Toxns.
" Ilavmi ; n ed Ajor'H 1'ills , withpood-

rosnlts , I fully Indoisn tbeni for tJin pur-
poses

¬

for wliicli ( hey are rcronimcmded. "
T. Conuora , M. D , Cuutru Iltidge , 1u.

Ayer's Pills ,
BT-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by all DniBglati anil Dealers In Medicine.

1409DOU-

GUSSTREET..
On account of our largo
nnd increasing Prnclico-

olmvo
,

REMOVED to
. lnoro Bpauioua nud con-

vonlont1
-

* & &&& ? office-

s.Drs.

.

. Betts 6s Betts ,
1-109 Douglas St. Omaha , Wei.

THIS IS AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Waller llesant-

.Q

.

O

THE QUEEN OF TABLE , WATERS.-

Within less than a year three different Judges have
granted Injunctions protecting the well-known Yellow
APOLLINARIS LABBLS from infringement.

The last defendant used an oval yellow label and a yellow
neck label on Mineral Water , and employed eminent Counsel
who vigorously defended the suit. The Supreme Court ,
when granting the .injunction , expressed the opinion that
bottles of other Mineral Water put up with orange coloured
labels may well be mistaken for Apollinaris at a short
distance and without close inspection.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.tr-
fff&j'

.
+

MOST APPETIZING-EASILY DIGESTED .

The VAN HOUTENS process renders their cocoa easy of
digestion and develops in the highest degree its delicious
aroma. It is an excellent flesh-former , Jiffy per cent, greater
than the best of other cocoas.

11 BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
K8-VAN ItOUTEN'S OOOOA. ( "once tried. lway t. l" ) U ( or <7 < aJ. pur , olubU | '

Cocoa , In vcnUd , made ami pittf ntcd hi Ilcllitnd , and ! to-diiy lieltcr nnd '
'

aura mliilila huu nnyoriho niimurcnii Imitation * . In f cl , it t n rally admi-
tlednllorerEarorit

-> >ndacainv > ratlirt teitnlllttnljr proralthtt nauiA rOoooa equ l thlig IiiTcnlur'i In ulabllltr , creeabli ta te and nutrlllte autlilUa , "Largut > ! In the '

Z wcild. " Aikfor ViKlIonrrx.'iiKDTiKE no OTIICR. u

Sunburn , WILL CURE Piles ,

Chafings , Cuts ,

Eruptions , Boils ,
Sore Eyes , Burns ,

Sore Feet , Wounds ,

Mosquito Bites , Bruises ,

Stingsoflnsects , Catarrh ,
Inflammations Soreness, FAC-SIM1LE OF-

DOTTLE
,

Hemorrhages WITH yLameness, BUFF WRAPPER. ,
AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

POND'S' EXTRACT CO. , 76 Fifth Avenue , Now York.

WOULD YOU

LIKE TO HAVE
A LIHRARY OP WHOLESOME , BNTERTAININQ LITER-
ATURE

¬

? Containing the ripest thought , the latest ro-

Boai'chos
-

, the best worlc of moro than 0110 thousaucl of tlio-
foroniost literary , sclontlflo nnd practical men of the uino-
toonth

-
century , oinbracitiB History , Travels , Biography.

Physical nnd Moral Soioncos , the wliol o round of human
knowledge ; ns much matter aa can bo found in 110 ordinary
12 mo. volumes.-

A
.

COMPLETE BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY , giv-
ing

¬

a well written lifo of every prominent man or woman
of anclont or modern times , with the biography of every
living omlnont charactr brought down to tlio present year.-

A
.

COMPREHENSIVE O-AZBTTEER OF THE3 WvORLDI
Full description , with location , population , etc. , of every
country , city and other political division or sub-division of
the worlrl , accompanied with a complete sot of now maps ,

inclucl ng ono of every stnto in the Union.-
A

.

MAGNIFICENT LIBRARY OP REFERENCE I

Whoso authority is acknowledged by every scholar , ejion-
tlst

-
ai d literary man of the English speaking world ; to-

vhioh you cun turn for Information on any subject whnt-
soovor

-
, with the absolute certainty of fladlng it plainly

stated and absolutely trustworthy.
YOU WOULD LIKE ALL THIS , T YOU ?

"Woll , you can got it by becoming a subscriber to THE BEE ,

and you cannot got it in any other way.-
Vi'HAT

.

WE MEAN IS THIS : Wo have concluded
arrangements which enable us to offer THE BEE (Daily
and Sunday) for ono year in combination with the AMERI-
CANIZED

¬

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA in return for
THIRTY DOLLARS , paid in twelve monthly installments
of TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF.

FIVE VOLUMES OF THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA are
already Jpsuod and w 11 bs do'.ivored en payment of the
first instn Imonfc of S25O. The ratna ulng five will bo de-

livered
¬

-within four mon'ha. Tno subscription to THE BEE
wl'l' bocrmimmcdately.

PERHAPS YOU DO NOT KNOW what the AMER-
ICAN.SEO

¬

ENCYCLOPEDIA. BRITANNIOA i ? It is the
Encyoloi rodia which any Bcho'ar or librarian will toll you is
the Standard Encyclopoolla of the world , rov'sad to date
en I f mended by tbo expansion of all articles of spec'al In-

terest
¬

to Americans by the Introduotio a of savoral hundred
biogiar hies of prominent characters ( the original Britan-
n'ca

-
' saya not a word about Gran' , Sherman , Sher dlan ,

Oliver Wendo 1 Holmop , John G. Whittier , Harriet Boochor-
Stowo and many others whosa names are household words
on tbis s'do' of the Atlantic ) and by the presentation of a
series of finely executed maps , including a now map of
over ;' otato in the union-

.JTw
.

you know enough about the matter to decide
whether you would like to know any moro or not. Two
dollars and a half a month is a trifle over

EIGHT CENTS A DAYI If you think that such a-

pnpor as THE BEE for a year and such a work as wo have
describ-d the Americanized Encyclopaedia Br.taimlcato bo-

oiloao her-wonheight osnts a day for a twelvemonth ,

eoad us n postal card and our representative w.ll call on
you ; or come in and exanrins the books. They may bo-

scon at our counting rcom cny hour of the day you choose
to call.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Jlanacement of the Mexican International Banking Co , Concosslonarloa.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE TURPOGE3

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place In oubllo nt tlio OITY OV JUAIIBZ ( formerly Paio del Norlo ; . Moxlo-

oV EDNESDAY , JULY 28d , 189O.tl-

ntlcr

.

the iiorsonul suporvlifon ol I S. and Mil. OAMIM-
tlio

>

f .rniorn gcntloiinn of such prornlnonco In the United Status that hh nrosouoo alone Ij
sufficient mini mtooto the publlo th.it tlio driwliiKJ will bo JioUl with itrlut fioiiotty ftiid 'air-
ness to all , and the lattortho( SuiorvlBOror tlio Moxloia QovoriiiuunU U of uquul standing
and lulogrlty.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 60OOO Tickets ! Only 60OOO, TicketsI

WHOLE TICKETS HALF TICKETS $2 TICKETS, $4 ; , ; QUARTER , 1.
LIST OBV 1PRIZE3.

1 Prize of $60,000 $60,000 Approximation Prizes.
, 100 Prlioi of I W oaoU I 6000

.'rlio of 10.UUO 10,000 100 1'rlioi of ! encli 8000
1 1'rlzoof 6,000 dOJO 100 1'rlioj of 25 oacl
8 I'rlie. of 1 , ( JO etch 8UW Terminal Prizes.f-

OTTcrmlnnl
.

10 I'llici of-
If.

2(10( cadi 2u ) to tisOOJO I'rUo of SW ouch. 111,0 %)
1'rUoaof W ) encli 6,000-

U
KfTormlnaU to IIO.WO. Pflie of I1U oh. > 9JJ

100 1'rUDaof-
Vf

each f. , ( > n-
U) 1'fliOB of ) eucli 7.WJ 1014 Frizes amounting to $ m&,070-

Wothe unHorsUnort herobr cortlfr tlinttho Banro If nr tlckot (Imwlnj nnrlia Ii nent to the under-
nlgnid

-
Nnclonal of Mcxlro In Chllnmhua lias on dopoMt , Hi fact ) value will ba colloctoj uud romllki-

ltothoonuorfrointlio Mo l an Intcrnnllunnl flnuklnj Comiixny| tlioroof fresol charito.-
llDQAUll

.
Ihu nrceusnrr fund * to cunrnntoo tliu parinontof all I1IIONSON ,

tlin iirlica drawn In t eilrnndlxittory of Juurot-
.Vofurthcrcortlfy

. Prosldont El 1'aio Natlonnl lifink , '. Paso. Tab
that wo will .iiimrvlsonll tlio nr-

raiiKemonti
- AGENTS WAMTHD.

, and In iwrion ninimto niul control nil For club rntcj , or nr other laformntlon , wrlia to-

tliothuclrttwlngiof tlili Ixittory , nnd tbnt till ) sama nro-
comtucUul nnilorilKneil , Bt tln jour niiamn cloirly , ltl-

HluKiwltli honoatjr , falrnosj aua lu gooJ fultli , Countr Street anil N'umbor Mora rnpla mall
towards ull n rtlei , dellTorr ulll ba aasurod l r your oncloilna aa envoi-

ope
-

i B. SIOST1V. Commlsslonor. bearlnir your full aildriMn ,

OAMII.O AnnuELLK.s , JlKXIOAN lNrtUKATI NAI llANKINO OO ,

Supervisor for the Uovornmont. Olty ot Juuroz , Moxlotx

Bend romlttnnoM for tlolccU by orcllnfiry letter , contiilnlnB Money Onlnr.
' - Issued by all KxprossComninlui , Now York Kjtoliango , Uauk Drattor I'oital-

note. . Addroiii ail rcKlstcr d lettorc to-

1S4EIXIOA.1M INXIiiriNAaMONA.Ii BANKING CO. ,

Oiby of Juaroz. Mexico , -via Bl !Daao. Tex.

AMUSEMENTS.-

I10t

.

) ft-

.Tlitiistlay and Friday , July 3d and llli-
Thu ( Iront Orlisliml Now York Onxt ,

Tn support of Ainerlou'H rinliiont Actor ,

JOSEPH HAWORTHI-
n Slcclo Mnolvnyo'rt Mnstcriilocc ,

PAULKAUVARThor-
ols lint one' llnworlli , nml InU ono I'nul KauTfin-
nml liUnnimMs Ilnvrnrlh. " i'ol llcnrjrnttorson. . 1

Son tlioDrcim of Annriliy lhn ! n l M t Ucontw
NuwSponory , Co tun M niul I ItnU. In nil Igor*

prutluetliui wlilch Imd n

200 Nights Run in New York City
IlPKulnr prlot t KatsKOim nlocdiic J y morn *

) imeO-

UU CLOSING WKEIC.-
TitpoHy

.

, niulVeilne iltiy ,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM
, Krlilny Sntunlnv nml Hiind y the 1'unn-

UMcKENNA'S FLIRTATION.C-
ulhanc

.
& llmcrson's Comedy Stars ,

Introducing IIAHV KDN'A , tlm jounnest nng nn 4-

ilnum nrtlU on tha otntii.
WodndvlnjInl ) i u lmn l iiimu loithor collar box ,

proii'iiloil In our Ki'iuloimn iwtmiH-
Irlilnir July 4 , nn oh unnt foiitoulr I11 be iirixi'iitoj

our liulyl ln r-

SatunHy
>

July R n 4pnl Una line Hill (ortliolior ,
oua iibi'iiiitlful JnMiiv| u l.nnp bhii'lo 'or Ihonlrls ,

One Dime Admits to All.-

GLflSHOW

.

, LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL LOKDOH-

.nwi
.

NUW YOUK nrr.nv TIIUIUDAY.
Cabin Pasijgo $35 to $50 , according to location ol-

stateroom. . Excursion $ G6 to $ SS-

.Btoorono
.

to niul tram Knropont Ixivront Untcn.
AUSTIN BAIDWIII & CO. , General Agcnti.-

D3
.

liroaJwar. NEW YORK-

..Tim
.

. ItloRon. OtMur.ilNostvin Awont , 1201
It , iitoltliHtiLOt , riilc.iBO Hurry ) . . iMuoro ,

Pmano tn and Iron Great Brlhln nnd all
parts ol Europe Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters ot SI Lawrenco. thortcitolall. Olftsyott to-
Itooton , tol'lilliidelphli , Liverpool to mid ( rom
HiiUlmor > . Thirty btoamorB. I'lnaa (ncolnlor.
Accommodations uiiDiirnnsscil Weekly sailings-

.AI.S.ASi
.

A < M > . , OonVeeU Afi'te.-
C.

.

. J.Sundill tumcrt Ufll.abftttitSt. , OhlcitROlU-

I.nreol.

,

. F tc t nml Kl c ' In the World.
1 aRHiiiLir minm'MUIInntf uuptrclltil.

NEW YORK. tONDCHDERRY AMD GLASGOW ,

DKVONIA , July 5 | AN'"ICUA July 11-

1.CIllOASsIA
.

, July 13 | KTIUOl'lA , .Inly M-

.Kow
.

York , Qucoiislowu niul Liverpool *

IlinCclohratoct I Jiilya.Ui.-
CIl'V

.
Ot' 110MK. I AUK 2M Sost.aith.-

SAIOON
.

, SECOND-CLASS AMD STEERAGE
rdUrt onlowttttt nnstuan I from Ih * pilnfipnl

SCOTCH , EHCII5H , IRISH ADD AIL COIUIKtMtL PCINT3-
i xrurBlontlHkutB iLtltictd , nmilo ntnllahln to irturn

liy .Mthcr tlioilrture| iui'Ch ilu , lllvtr Jlctsci.Iioith or-
Aoiithcflnlanil N.ipluorHhrnllnr.(

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
at JnfffHt rtirnnt rntDx Apply to any of our liuul-
wenti , or tu HENDERSON FIR OS. , ChlctlRO.-

Locitt
.

A ontH ntOiiinlm ; Ilnrry I ! Mouro , Ch.'iiloi-
Mnre , W. r. V i : t. 1'. Douul , CltUon'a Dunk , Otto

TI-IB

STORE.-
nPiy

.
| ) .utloiiliir hoiisi'lcoiipor w.ints nlofl

llnpii , slio must und N 111 lmo It.
Wo mo ptojiarcil to HiMiil s minion to the

milks of Oniniii , fiom wliloh they cun in.ilto-
tlinlrsnlootloiii ,

( loal oxuluslvnly In Linens , niul carrj'
only the cliokcst Iniiioitalloiis illioct ficin-
tlio inuiinriictiiior. You sivntliinnlilillo profit-
.ruiihiiMMi

.

have tlio Ijoncll tot iini.iAiiiur'ufp-
ooda , und tlio lowest ] irlui" roiisUtonl with
hlKliqiiulltv.Villisii4foi Infuinulloii ,

WM. S. K1NSEY & CO. ,
The fifth I.Inui Stoiu ,

888 Fifth Avenue , - New Yep

RRORS OF YOOTH ,
BUFFEttEIlS FROM

Acrvnui Drlilllty ,

YuulliTul In
"
,, I.orit Mimhooil.-

DB

.

Your Own Physician 1

Many man , from the flTect * of youthful
Imprudence , Iiavo brought about & stfttu of-
we kn that hai reduced thejrimiral ij -
toni o much n to InJuco almost evwry
other (llsuaitt , and the rral cftu&o of tha-
truublo tcarcttly ever iKjIntr su * pctd , they
are dortorM for everything tut therluht-
on * . Notwithstanding the many Yalukdlar-
ernftflleA that nmll ai clence Inn jiroducwj
for therdlUtof ttiUclan of i Hnitn none
of thft nrtllnarmo I n of tituUtnitiit effttcl A
cure During our eitHnilro rolleir * and hoi-
pltaj

-

wo have tiiwrlmvntml with
end discovered u ir and coticintrfttnd run-
clltfl

* -
Tboaccoinr'finjlnffpieicrli'tlonlioff-

tirbd
' -

* a rerlnln and * prrdy euro aa
hundred * of CAB In our nractlrt bivi t en-
r itorxd to i rftct livolth by 111 ute fttrall other romrdlpB failed f'erftctly puroln-
trr

-
ditnU must IKJ utwd in the prt jmrutlou of-

thl | rttncr1i Uon ,

ItFrythroxj Ion c-vca , 11 dr&chm ,
Jorubi-bin. 11 drnc ) m-
.HrlouUi

.
Iiloka , 1 3drachm ,

( KliBinl-

nit> Ivrtandra , X crurtt .
(Jlyrurlnu.n Hlr.

HaVeCOrilllf. lukel pill AtSp m , nd n-
otir) on Koinir to liod. In tnu caioi U will
tu for the putknt to taka two PllU
nt t edttinotiaklnitlonuml !rthrfeauay

f ThUremwlr Uada ) toil touvwrycondltlouof-

jj and ujppcjalljr in thosu caxes r tultlntf fro in-
Injitruaoucy The rerui ratlvB t owr of-
tlili ruitoratlTn are truly MtonUhlntf , tud Itu-
u o continual for a iiliort tltno rhan ci the
languid , dtbllUwt l , nrrreloea cotuUtiou to
uDfiof iwnowtvl ] IfBand vigor.

Aiwa are constantly n n t elpt of letters of
In-iulrr relative to thU untMly.r would

'My lolhotflwhowould vrtfertootitalnltof
$1 acuicly §tald 10k-nun containing CO i , rarefully com-

I
-

uuntted , will be tent mall from
ourtrlrato lalw rMoryor wo willfurntih C ;

.
eM or call on

Hew England Medical Institute ,
21 Tremoil How , lloilon , SIon ,

t , 1M9. II. Ilu inn ,

oTirrsoN's HATS.OOPT AND STIFF
Boyd's Opera House Block.


